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DONISION BRIOUÉn' 00, LTO,
(SUCCESSORS TO TORONTO BRIDGE CO.)

MANUFACTURERS OF
b1àzý7 For Râilway- and Highways,

Iron Bridges, Turutables

Iron Picrs and Trestles,

Bridge Rods

Right and Left."Hand Sieeve Nuts

and alt kinds of

Structurai Il %Vork.

Lie e Bpidge$

ST: LAWRENCE RrVER BRri CAMADIA-4 PACIFIC Il LACHINE, Il Q.
l' bc col of Metzil Biidgn, for a terni of vears, is licss "a the cost of building repairing and replacinZ wooden bridges, and believing the only reason so -an ag stilltu bc that those who arc chargeâ with the duty of contmeting fur hein are ri awerc Il littie difference there reailv is in the first cost üfýa good 1 1 d dweart at ai] times pleased foiran opprtunity to prices to officers of connues, cil and tuwrshipsý so I theï inlay intelÂgentlyt', ille cst 01 Juctal and woodcn bi To enable us to nanne prices closely wc need in ornettion on the followin4 points: Number of spans and length o each span. Width of

= y and number and width of footways and sidcwalks. Kind of Lumber In bc usel for fl-ýr joists and plai and its value. Naine ofnearest K- R. Station and dis=cc of4n-idaë site fil station. Dtpthof ýatcr ait ordinarylcvc and height of I above water. Alý strength and cýpaýty orbridgc: required, ifanypartiçularsLrength bas been deterniincdý14e ý or a general statel lui to the nature of travel over the bridge; whether on a country road, a weli-bailpsted tiirnpike, or located in a village or cil and subject Il h
WORKI LACHINE P.Q. OFFICE: Roi No. 4, Windsor Motel, MONTRER, P.0 c-vy 'Oadý

dreme Inquiriesin Respouse to this Advertisement, to

DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY, LTD., Molitreal, Que.

MANUFACTURERS OF
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el

uý 1.1,:We would cali the attention of Townand Township CI City Engineers, Contractors and Boards of Workri Road Machine, which is one of the most usi machines ever put before the publie. to the
No Town or Township can afford to be without one or more of these machines ; works in any condition of soil, 1ýtone noobjection. None who see this machine work can fail to see the utility of same. We can furnish the best Solid Steeland the best Portable Rock Crusher in the market Send for circular, etc."".We are the oldest and largest manufacturers of Road Mael-ines in the United States and Canada ; our unexcelled facilities,

ther with our long and varied experience, enable us to make our machines both cheaply and well, and to fil] aiwe ýi11 in the future, as we have in the past, ship ýur machines on trial, subject to our warranty, anldord"' Promptlywill guaranteec on in every case. We furnisbprices with testimonials, etc., on application.
AE correspondence, including orders for machini and repairsehould be addressed toMACHINE CO. No. 124 York IlL. WRIGHT, Mana*Zer AMERIICM 7ROAD 
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